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Characteristics of interim assessments that inform instruction

- Eric Crane, Senior Research Associate, WestEd Regional Education Laboratory

Teacher and administrator perspectives on the SBAC Interim Assessments

- Cheri Burau, 3rd grade teacher, Davis Joint Unified School District
- Aba Ngissah, 6th grade math teacher, Inglewood Unified School District
- LaNeá Austin, 10th grade English teacher, Los Angeles Unified School District
- Paula Heupel, Assistant Superintendent for Educational Services, Merced City School District

The power of interim assessments to inform instruction

- Carlon Myrick, Managing Director for California, The Achievement Network
- Nicole Garner, Director of School Support, The Achievement Network

California Department of Education and Smarter Balanced Assessment Consortium

- Tony Alpert, Executive Director, Smarter Balanced Assessment Consortium
- Keric Ashley, Deputy Superintendent of Public Instruction, California Department of Education
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